# FINNA AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

**August 13th - December 19th**

*Daily Class Schedule: Monday - Friday, 3:15-4:45pm*

*After School Programs Semester Class Fee: $475 per daily class*

The Finna After School Program provides, when school is in session, after-school activities for Village students that aim to develop positive self-esteem, creativity, physical coordination, and age appropriate social and play skills.

**PK students must be potty trained in order to attend an after school program**

### Monday
- Big Builders 3/4yrs
- Music and More 3/4yrs

### Tuesday
- Little Med School 4 yrs
- Soccer 3/4 yrs

### Wednesday*
- Dance * 3/4yrs
- Mad Science 3/4yrs
  
  *An additional costume fee is applied. Wednesday 2:30-3:15 Stay & Play*

### Thursday
- Art 3/4yrs
- Basketball 3/4yrs

### Friday
- Arts Alive 3/4yrs
- Rookie Rugby 3/4yrs

### Extensions
- 7:00-8:00 am Morning Care
- 4:45-6:00 pm Afternoon Care*
  
  *Students must be enrolled in a preceding 3:15-4:45 ACE Class*

Semester Fee Per Student for Morning OR Afternoon Care:
- 1 Day: $100
- 2 Days: $200
- 3 Days: $300
- 4 Days: $400
- 5 Days: $500

### Closing Dates
- September 2nd - Labor Day
- September 20th - Conference Day
- October 7th & 8th - Pro D Days
- November 25th-29th - Thanksgiving Holiday

*Village Play Day Available on*
- September 20th - Conference Day 8:00-3:30 Fee: $75

Register Online at
thevillageschool.asapconnected.com

Grainne Fell
Program Manager
fell@thevillageschool.com

Kayla Guanajuato
Program Coordinator
kguanajuato@thevillageschool.com